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0lWa mamc:H BIIrIB, DC., a l'1orida c:,oxporation 

'm'mliOBLIC 

~ a, Rl!'Bl'Rian:c:18 RBL1\'l'DQ ms 

OlWIJB maax <mPl>liHI, mmr m. 11-B, a 
subliviaicm in Iillk8 comity, .J'lod4a, 
ll0COXdmJ to tba ~t t!Jereof .. 
:cec:m.,Secl in Plat Bo01t · ~ , 
Paqes , -3 , ot tba :aeooms 
of I.iaJce county, norida. 

otWm BtOS$CH HIUS, me., a noridA cmporatial, (bareinaftar refer.ced to 
as "Develcper'') , the owner of all tba fot'8gOinJ desar.ll;,ed J.arm, does bete'by 
inpress on said lams the 0CY'enmt&, restrictials, msarvatiaw and servitudes as 
hereinafter set forth: 

1. DBl'IH1TI0NS: 

As used herein the follodn;J definitions sball awlys 

-~:>t 1.1 DEVEIOPER shall mean ard refer to ORANGE BI.OSSCM HIII.S, me., a 
noMaa· coxporat:l.on, its suocesa:om am assigns. 

1.2 SUBDIVISI~ shall mean am refer to the ebave described p~l 
OEWm BI0S8(J{ GARDl!m, UNl'l' NO. 17-B, 1.'8C01'ded in Plat Eook $2. , -lf4'!8' """ 

t -5 , of the Public BecoXds of I.aka 0:lUnty, narlda. ! I ~" ~ CD 
' ., ~ 

·1.3 wr shall mean am refer to aey plot of lan1 sbcMn upon the Plati 
which bears a numerical desi9Mtial, but &ball net inc:luda tract or other areaS;) !: 
not inteniecl for a resiclence. •• 

1.4 lD2E sball mean ard :cefer to a detacbed sm.J].e .family dwell..iJq 
unit contain1rq plumbin;J facilities.,: . inclu:lin;J toilet, bath, or sbcMar ard 
kitdlen sink, all oonnectable'. to ~ ard water fac~ities. 

1.s amER shall mean ard refer to the t'ecxlrd owner, \ilether cna or 
1Jm'8 persoos or entities, of the fee staple title to arrt lot within the Plat. 

2. USB 0, PR:>PERrYI 

2 .1 All IDts included in · the fubdivision shall be used for 
residential purposes only and shall be subject to the following specific 
xesidential in additial to the geneml·, restrictials conta1nad in the Dacl.antion 
of Bsst:rictions. , ' , I 

t\. \ · 2.2 No build.irq or $tl:ucture shall be ~) eteeted, plaad or 
altered. on arrt lot until the CXll1Sb:uction plans ani spec:lticatials ard a plan 
sb0winJ t:ba locatial of the b 11Jdin; or structw:a have been ~ed by the 
Develq>er, as to quality of wrkma.nship am materials,· hamc:l1y of extcnal design 
with existin;J stJ:uctures am locat:l.on with xespect to tq)ography and fin:lsbed 
grade elevation. 

2. 3 'lhe · Developer's approval or ~ .as required in these 
covanant:s sball be in writinJ. In the event that Davelc:pir,· or its designated 
repteSentative fails to awrove or disapprove plans a:na speditications sumitted 
to it within thirty (30) days after such submission, approval will not be 
xequired. ' ' ' 

2. 4 To maintain. the aesthetic qualities desirable in a first class 
subdivision, each Hane will contain D¥:>detll plUlllb!JrJ facilities, in:::lu:lirq toilet, 
bath or shaw1er ard kitdlen sink, all connectabl.e to the ~ ard water 
fac:llities p:ovided by the Oevelcpr's designee. 

2.s 'llleJ:e shall be aily cna Hane on each IDt •. Each halls must have 
a garage. No ca:cports are pe.mitted in the subdivisial. au.y banes at least 
1,200 square feet, exclusive of arrJ garage, storage l:CaD, screen roc:m or other 
non-heated ard mn-air-c:x::nlitioned space, shall be plnced Ql ~ I.Dt. 'Iba Hane 
shall be a conventicnally bJilt heme, .ithar site blilt or p;efabricated, 'Wich 
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must be constructed by Developer or its dasignee of a;dasign approved by 
DavaJ.cper as bem] haxm:mia1S with tha c:Jsvalqaant u to,, color, 00llSb:ucticll 
materials, design, size an:l other qualities. F.ach .bma ~ hava eave ~ 
am gable ~, . an:l all X00fm., materials sball be sbin;Jle materials aver 
all areas in:::ludinJ garages, screen 1.'0allS, utility X0a1111, etc. ~, this is 
1¥:Jt inten::led to p:c.hibit screen encloa:a:es with screen OYamaad an:S cmtain1nJ no 
other X00f if 8RlJ.'0Y'Ela by the DeVeloper. 'Iba IJaDa &ball be placed Cll a tot in 
ccnfarmaJX» with the overall plan of the DeVeloper. 'lbe Davelq)er ahall have tha 
sole right to blild or place, level an:l h00k up the Hane en tba IQt an:l designate 
the placanent of the access to t:ha Lot, at tha sole 00St. mx1 expense ot the 
owner. After the Home has been placed, positioned and hooked up, no 
replacements, reconnections, disconnections, additions, alterations, or 
modifications in the. location and utility connections ot the'Hame will be 
pemitt:ed except with the written consent ot the Dsveloper. 

2.6 No driveways, walkways, or access shall be lcx:atecl on or pemittecl 
on Rio Grarxle Avenue. 

2. 7 F.ach Hane and Lot JlllSt contain a c:x:n::r:eta driveway, the laW1) DllSt 
be sodded, an:l a lanppost light erected in the trait yaxd ot each Lot. 

2.8 All aitside sttuctures for storage or utility p.u:poses mJSt be 
attac::bed to the Hane. No trucks of 3/4 tal size an:l up, baa.ta,· or J:aCCeatialal. 
vebicles &ball be be parked, storec1 or athat.'wisa ~ cn errt lot or &t:J:9et, 
except for SaJ:Vica vehicles lcx:atecl t:llereal en a ~ basis mile part0l:Dlini1 
a aervi0e for a xesident. No vehicles in:apable ot q,aratial shall be stored on 
arri lot nor shall artt junk vehicles or ~ l:la kept Cll errt lot. 

2.9 CcmlleJ:0ial an:3/or p:ofessional activities may not be comucted in 
a Hane or en a Lot. 

2.10 It shall be the responsibility of the owners to keep their lats 
neat and clean and the grass cut and edged at all ti:maa • . It ahall be the 
responsibility of the owners of lakatl:a1t lots to keep the lam trau their lots 
to the water's edge neat an:l clean and the grass cut at all times. It an owner 
does ll0t · adba1:a to these regulations, then tha wxk may be per.toi:macl on t,ehalf ot 
tha owner by tha oeve1oper an:1 the oost &ball be c::baJ:ged, to tha owner. 

2 .11 '1be DeVeloper reserves an easement over ard upon all 1mm lyin:J 
within 20 feet of Rio Grarm Avenue right-of-way, for the p.u:pose ot pl.antm'J am 
JDaint:ainin;J landscapirq as it sees fit, baR-ler nothin;J berain aball cbligate 
DeVeloper to do so or reim:,ve the responsibility of the owner to ocaply with 
Section 2.10. No building or other improvements shall be·made within this 
easement area without pemi ssion of J)Weloper. 

2 .12 A sign sha.dnJ the 9WJ)er' s ·name will be pemittecl in cama, 
specifications to be set forth by the Developer. No other signs or 
advertisements will be pemittecl withcut tlla express written 0Cl1S8nt ot the 
DeVeloper. ' 

2.13 No aerials, satellite reception d1sbes, or antennas of ·arrJ kini 
am pemitted in the SUbdivision. . . 

2.14 No fen::&, barrier, wall or st:tucture, -of any Jdni or r.atm:e shall 
be placed a1.t:ha prcperty without prior written~ of tha'Develc:per w·no 
hea;Jes sball be allCMad to grow in excess ot fem- ( 4) .. feet in height. Permj ssial 
DJSt be secured :ftan the Developer prior to tha planting or.~ of any trees 
or other slu::ube which may affect the rights of adjacent prcperty C7Mi1el:s. No tne 
with a trunk four (4) irdles or B:>re in cliameter shall be xem::wecl or effectively 
nm:wed t:brw;h excessive µijury without first cbt:aininJ parm1ssial :O:m tbs 
DaVeloper. 

2.15 Except as pravidecl above, exterior lightinJ 11.lSt be attadled to 
the Hane am sbadecl so as ll0t to c:ceate a rw.smx::e to others. No security li;ht 
poles may be eteetecl. . . 

2.16 Developer reserves the right to enter upon all tots at all 
reascmble times for the plXp0SeS of inspecthq tbe use ot sai4 IQt md for the 
PD:J?0S8 of utility ma.intenan:,e w the c1.aaninJ ard maintain1PJ of the IQt if mt 
prc:parly mai.ntainecl by the owner. 
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2.17 All owners shall notify the Developer when leavinJ tl1air property 
for Jl0t'8 than a 7-da.y period am shall aim.il.tan.ully adviae tbe Davelq>ar u to 
tbeir tentative retutn date. 

2 .18 Each OWner shall use his property in aucb a manner as to allow 
his neighbors to enjoy the use .of their property. Rad~os, record players, 
talavisial, voices am other swrm are to be kept al a m:Jderata level tran 
10:00 EH to 8:00 AM. 

2.19 Developer reserves the right to pt0hibi.t or 0altrol all pm3Jil¥,1, 
solicitin], sell.irq, deliveey an:1 vehicular ~fie within the SUbdiviskn. 

2.20 Developer reserves the right to esta.bl.ish such other :t:eaSa1able 
rules and xegulations coverir¥J the utilizatim ot said IDta by the owner in arder 
to maintain the . aestlletio qualities ot this Snbdivisial, all ot mic:b "R)ly 
equally to. all of tba parties in the SUbdivisial. ~ tule& an:1 ~tialS 
shall take effect within five (5) days frCD tha sen:lirq ot a n:,t1ce to an OWner. 

2.21 Only one (1) dog my be kept by an OWner, provided, bcwever, tllat 
at all times the animal, when not within the <Xllfinas of tbe Bans, shall be 
restrained by a leash. 

2 .22 All gatba.ge will l:>e containecl in plastio bags prescribed by the 
Developer am placed Ql%t)side no earlier than tba day be.tore acbeauled pick-\Jp. 

2.23 No children will l:>e permitted to live in tba SW:xlivision ~ 
the age ot 19 yeara1 bowever, children will ba pemitted to visit 30 days lWOODIUU 
eadl year. . 

2. 24 'lbe harqirq of clothes or clothes lines or poles is prohibited to 
the extent allc::Md by law. 

2.25 Wimc,,,, air-corx1itioners are prahibited an:1 ally cant:raJ. air
cxn:litioners are pellDissible. 

3. Dmm1l'S :AND RIGH'l'S-OJ'-WAYI 

3 .1 F.asements an:1 rights-of-way in favor of tha Developer are bate'by 
reserved for the construction, installatial an:1 maintananca ot utilities audl u 
electric light lines, sewer drainage, water lines, cablevisicm, taleplalS, 
J:eCteatial facilities an:1 teJ.egrap,. lines or the like, naQeSsaxy or desirable tor 
p.lblic bealth an:1 welfare. SUdl easements an:1 rights-ct-way shall be CX'llfined to 
a seven an:1 ane-balf (7 1/2) foot width alaq the rear lines an:1 a five (5). foot 
width alaq the clivi.dinJ lines of wery bd ldiJq IDt an:1 ~ ever/ street; .Xt>ad 
and highway fralting a, said I.at, except u my bit &bown a, tba reoord Plat ot 
Unit 17-s. 

3.2 Developer reserves the right to extem any streets or t'0ads in 
said SUbdivision or to cut nsW' streets or J:cads, but no other perscn shall exten1 
any street or cut any new street over any lot. 

3 .3 No Iot my l:>e used as m:p:ess an:1 egxess to any other property or 
tumed into a r0ad by anya'l8 other than tbe Developer. 

·4. SERVICES m BB PERJ'ORMED BY DBVBIDPBR QR StJNBEilt O'tILl'J!IES, uc., 0'a 
DBVEU>J?Ell'S DESlGNBB. 

4 .1 (a) 'lbe Developer or its designee shall petl)etually maintain the 
recreational facilities an:1 p lllial grcqm. 

(b) Upon acquiring any interest as an OWner ot a IDt in the 
SUbdivisicn, each OWner hereJ:,y agrees to pay for water ard sewer ~ to be 
pnwided by sunbelt utilities, nx:., its sucoessors and assigns, as governed by 
the Public Servioa cmm1sstcn. '1be charges for such sm:vi0es shall tla billed and 
paid al a llDlthly basis. Rates are to be establishec1 ard J:egU].ated by the 
norida PUblio Service o:mu1ssi911, p;nuant to Florida statutes. Gan,age an:1 
trash serv1c:e shall be provided by a carrier seleotecl by Developer ard the 
chaxgea therefor shall be paid separately by each OWnar. cable 'N may be 
acqp.1J:ed ft'al1 a pxwider ot OWner's dloice at O«nar'• cpanse. 
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4.2 Each OWner herel:Jy agrees to pay a monthly assessmant or dlarge 
against each IDt for these services desc:ribecl in Paragrapl 4.l(a) above, in tl;l8 
aDDlllt per month set forth in such OWner's deed. 'lba maintenance sum set forth is 
limited to tha OWner named thexein. In the event the OWner(s) transfer, assign 
or in any manner corwey tbair interest in am to tha Lot en;:Vor Hane, the New 
OWner(s) shall be c:bligated to pay the prevalent maintenance sum that is then in 
fome am effect for new Otmers of IDts in the mcst recent additicn or unit of 
ORANZ mOSS(X GMUm. 

4.3 'lba mnt:hly assessment or dlarge set forth in ParagrapJ. 4.2 above 
is based on the cost of livinJ for tha month of sale as l:9flected in the ccmumar 
Price Irmx, U.S. Average of Items arid Food, pJblisber1 t,y the Bw:eau of Ial:x)r 
statistics of the u .s. Department of Ial:x)r. 'lba m::llth of ale shall ba tha date 
of tbe contract for PUl:'Chase of the IDt. 'DJSre shall ba ·an adjustment in the 
llaltbly assessment or charge in three years mu ever/ year 111.Jbsequant that'8to. 
'ltle adjusbnent shall ba pxoportional to the percentage incraasa or decceasa in 
the Irmx frau date of sale to three years fraD said date am each subsequent one 
year period thereafter. Each adjustment shall ba in effect for the intarvenin;J 
one year period. Adjustments not used on any adjustment data may be made any 
time thereafter. 

4.4 Each OWner agrees tllat as aa:litional facilities· are requested by 
the OWner, am tha erection of such aa:litional faoilitiea ia agt98d to by the 
DaVeloper, that upon a vote of 1/2 of tha Otmers ~ such additiona1 
facilities and commensurate charges therefor, the monthly assessment as 
pt'0Vided for the OWner by Paragrap:i 4.2 ~ be incJ:eased ac:x:x>rdin:Jly withwt 
limitations set forth in Paragrapi 4.3. · For tha pD:p0S8 of all votes, the 
Developer shall ba entitled to one (1) vote for each Lot owned by tha Davelq:ler. 

4.5 said m::mthly c:harges for services descril:e:1 in ParagraplS 4.l(a) 
and 4.l(b) above, shall be paid to Developer, or its dssignea each month to 
insu:ce the services pn:,vided herein~ 

4. 6 'lba m::>nthly c:harges for setvices desc:ribecl in Paragra)ii1s 4 .1 (a) 
and 4 .1 (b) above, shall be due am payable m:m:hly an:1 said dmrges CllC8 in 
effect will continue fJ:an month to month whether or net said Lot is vacant or 
cxx:upied. 

4. 7 Maill:xlxes are provided by the o .s. Postal 8eJ:Vioe at 110 cost to 
owner, however, those boxes shall be housed by Developer at a one time lifetilDe 
charge to OWner of $100.00 per box. If title to a Lot is transferrecl, a new 
charge shall ba made to the new OWner. Paymnt of this fee shall ba a ccnU:tian 
of the use of the h0.lsinJ pravided by Developer. 'lhis mailbox fee shall be 
oollectible in the same manner as the maintenance fee am shall constitute· a lien 
against the lot until paid. The mailbox fee may be increased in the same 
percentages and manner as increases for maintenance fees as sat forth in 
Paragrapl 4.3 above. 

4.8 owner does hereby give am grant unto the Daveloper a contimrl.r¥J 
lien in the nature of a nmtgage upon the Lot ot the om.- superior to all other 
liens ard erx:umbraooes, except any institutional first Dm1:gaga. 'Ibis lien shall 
secure the payment of all monies due the Developer hereunder and may be 
f0J:8Closed in a court of equity in the manner prcwidea for. the foreclosw:as of 
m:rtgages. In any sudl actiai or other acticll to enforce the pravisialS of this 
lien, mc.ludin:J aweals, the Developer shall be entitled to· recover reasalabla 
attmney's fees :1ncurnd by it, al:lstract bills ard cxmt cc:,sts. An institutional 
first mortgage referred to herein shall be a mortqage upon a tot am the 
inprovements thereon, originally granted to an .Ollnar by a bank,· savin3s ard loan 
association, pe.nsicn fun:l •trust, real estate investment trust, or insurance 
caipny inten:Jecl to finan::e the pirchase of the Lot am/or inptovements. 

4. 9 PUl:chasers of I0ts, as same are defined hel:ein t,y the aoceptan::le 
of their deed, together with tbair heirs, suooesS0ta am assigns, ~ to take 
title subject to am l:>e l:lcurd by, an:1 pay tlla chaxga set forth in this Paragraph 
41 ard said aooeptaooe of deed shall further imicate ~ ot said dl!nge as 
bein;J reasalabla am fair, takirg into 0011Sideratial the natw:e of DeYelcper's 
pi:oject, Developer's investment in the rec:a:eatialal axea, an:1 in view of all the 
other benefits to be derived by the ~ as pn:,vided for herein. 
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4 .10 Pu:rd1asers of tots further agxee, by tbs acx,ept:anoe of their 

deeds and the payment of the pJrdlase price therefor, acknowledge that said 
p,irchase price was solely for the pircilase of said IDt or IDts, am that said. 
p.irc:ilasers, their heirs, successors and assigns, shall not have any right, title 
or claim or interest in and to the rec:reationaJ. area am facilities contained 
therein or ~ thereto, by reason of tba pJrdlase of tbair ~ve 
Lots, it beirq specifically agz:eec1 that DaVeloper, its successors ard assigns, is 
the sole and e.xclusive owner of said facilities. 

4. u Developer rese:.tVes the right to enter into a Management Agx'eement 
with any person, fixm or coxporation to maintain and operate the portions of the 
SUbdivisicn in which the Developer has un:iert:aken an obligation to maintain, and 
for the q;,eration and maintenance of the recreational facilities. Developer 
agrees, however, that any such oontractual agreement between tbs Developer ard a 
third party shall be subject to all of the terms, c:x;,venants an:1 cc:n:U.tians of 
this Agreement.- Upon the execution of said Agreement, Developer shall be 
telieved of all further liability hereun:ier. 

5. ~= 
If any lot OWne:r or persons in possession of said I.0ts shall violate, 

or at"tenl>t to violate, any of the CXNenants, cc:n:U.tialS and reservaticns herein, 
it shall be lawt\ll for the Developer to prosecuta any proceedin;Js at law or in 
equity, against any such person or persa,s violatirq or att:saptinJ to violate any 
such cavenants, cc:n:U.tions or reservaticns, either to prevent him or them trail so 
doirq, or to recover daJllages or any prqmty chaxges for sud1 violatial. ocst of 
such proceedirgs, includin:J a reasonable atl:0l:nay's fee shall be paid by the 

· party · 1osirq said suit. : 

6. DWALIDr1'r ~= 
Invalidation of any of these covenants by a court of competent 

jurisdiction shall in no way affect any of the other covenants, which shall 
remain in full force and effect. 

7. Dt11WrION: 

'Iba foregoirq CXNenants, restrictions, reservations, and servitudes 
shall be considered and construed as cavenants, restrictia,s, reservatialS and 
servitudes runnin:J with the land, and the same shall bind all perscn1 c1a1m1rg 
ownership or use of any portions of said lams until the first dilf. c,f J~ ,;:;· . : ; . ,,, 
2040 (except as elsewheJ:e herein expt"eSS].y pxcNided ~) .. ~~~·J~,~~, :,~-l~"'(/ 1 
2040, said covenants, restrictions, reservations and •J::Yitudea ,~l~~~'-·:. ·· : 
automatically extended for successive periods of ten (10) y~ • ••·aJJ. : ... :-:• 
instrument signed by the Developer or bis assignee shall . be·.: .. . · ; · ·. "4d..c::li \,_ ·; •.'.. 
instrument shall alter, amem, enlaxge, extem or repeal, in--~~~;;:.~~~ ·:·'.~:·.,t,: 
oavenants, xestrictions, reservations and servitudes. .• .. , .. , .. "' :

1
. .,• : •·- :: . . , •• • ;I ' ' . . \ •'') 

. •~)•-'•.:;,'· ''"'\-:~.: •. · . .,.. "' ' ". 1 JO ll"..; . • . 
mrm this f'd. day of~ , 1990. .· ,,;.,i~:~\:?';:•, .. : cl ••• · · .. ~>: 

~.r',,::,· ,·•:·'· # '••·····. ~' ... c~::';£,. ~ im /':nic:,o~s\J./ 

STATE OF FIORIDA 
a:oNl1Y OF IA1<E 
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